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Abstract
This study examined the relation between method of weight loss and long-term maintenance among
successful weight losers enrolled in a weight loss maintenance trial. Participants were 186 adults
(mean age=51.6 ± 10.7 years, mean BMI=28.6 ± 4.7 kg/m2) enrolled in the STOP Regain trial who
had lost at least 10% of their body weight in the prior two years using a very low calorie diet (VLCD;
n=24), commercial program (n=95), or self-guided approach (n=67). Participants were randomized
to a weight maintenance intervention delivered face-to-face or over the internet or to a newsletter
control condition, and followed for 18 months. At study entry, individuals who had used a VLCD
had achieved a weight loss of 24% of their maximum weight within the last two years compared to
17% achieved by those who had used a commercial program or self-guided approach (p<.001).
However, individuals who had used a VLCD regained significantly more weight than the other two
groups and by six months, there were no significant differences in overall percent weight loss (i.e.,
initial weight loss and maintenance) between VLCD, commercial, and self-guided methods. In
contrast, individuals who had used a self-guided approach maintained their weight losses from
baseline through 18 months. The large initial weight losses achieved by individuals who had used a
VLCD were not maintained over time, while individuals who had used a self-guided approach
maintained their initial weight losses with the greatest success. The generalizability of these findings
is limited by the sizeable weight losses achieved by study participants.
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Approximately two thirds of American adults are overweight or obese (1). This presents a
significant public health problem since obesity is associated with numerous medical
complications, including increased risk of type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular disease, certain
cancers, and death (2,3).
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A variety of weight loss methods are available, from minimally structured self-guided
approaches to medically supervised very low calorie diet (VLCD; e.g., 400–800 kcal/day)
regimens. The approach used to lose weight may be an important factor in both short-term and
long-term weight control success. For example, research shows that intensive VLCD programs
produce impressive weight losses of up to 20% in the short-term (4) but more than half of that
weight loss is regained within 1–5 years (mean = 1.9 years) (5). Fewer studies have been
conducted to examine the effectiveness of self-guided weight loss methods. Some data suggest
that these approaches appear to result in minimal long-term (e.g., 2-year) weight loss outcomes
compared to a commercial program (6). However, findings from the National Weight Control
Registry (NWCR), a database of individuals who have achieved successful long-term weight
loss, indicate that approximately 45% of NWCR members reported losing weight on their own
(7). These individuals have lost large amounts of weight (mean=30 kg) and have maintained
this weight loss for an average of 6.9 years (8).
An earlier study from the NWCR (8) compared weight maintenance strategies among
successful weight losers who had initially lost weight either on their own, using an organized
commercial or self-help program, or using a program with a liquid formula diet. This study
showed some demographic differences between individuals who had used a liquid formula diet
and those who had used either of the other approaches. For example, liquid formula users were
older, heavier, had a greater history of weight cycling, and were more likely to have been
diagnosed with a medical disorder compared to individuals who had lost weight on their own
or had used an organized commercial or self-help program. All groups were found to use similar
strategies to maintain their weight, such as consuming a low-calorie, low-fat diet and
performing high levels of physical activity. However, this study did not evaluate patterns of
weight regain across method of initial weight loss. In a recent chapter discussing NWCR
members who used self-help or commercial programs to lose weight, weight regain over a 2-
year period was noted to be comparable between these two groups, but the liquid formula group
was not included (9).
Relatively little is known about whether method of initial weight loss impacts long-term weight
control once significant weight loss has been achieved. Therefore, in the current study we
examined long-term weight maintenance success among individuals who had lost at least 10%
of their body weight using a VLCD, a commercial program, or a self-guided approach and




Participants enrolled in STOP Regain were adult men and women (N=314) who had lost at
least 10% of their body weight within the two years prior to study entry (amount and timing
of weight loss was confirmed in writing by a physician, friend, or weight loss counselor).
Characteristics of the total sample have been reported (10). The current study included 186
STOP Regain participants who at baseline reported using one of the following methods to lose
weight: a self-guided approach (e.g., followed a diet program from a book/magazine/other
person, or used their own approach without following a published diet; n=67), a commercial
program (e.g., Weight Watchers, Jenny Craig, Nutrisystem, or other commercial program; n=
95) or a medically supervised very low calorie liquid diet (VLCD; n=24). Individuals who used
other methods of weight loss (e.g., counseling with a health care professional, medication,
hypnosis, support groups) or reported using a combination of commercial and self-guided
approaches were excluded.
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Compared to STOP Regain participants not included in this investigation, the current study
sample consisted of more men (22.6% vs. 13.3%, p=.038), had a slightly lower initial weight
loss at baseline (17.7% vs. 19.5%, p=.047), reported lower cognitive restraint over eating (14.6
vs. 15.5, p=.017) and greater daily energy intake (1702 kcal vs. 1525 kcal, p=.013) at baseline,
but did not differ with respect to age, racial background, employment status, intentional weight
loss (cycling) history, baseline body mass index (BMI), or baseline levels of physical activity,
daily fat intake, hunger, or disinhibition over eating.
Intervention
The STOP Regain weight maintenance intervention has been previously described (10).
Briefly, the intervention was based on a self-regulation approach to weight control which
focused on frequent self-weighing, self-reinforcement for successful weight maintenance, and
immediate action to reverse small weight gains. Participants were randomized to the
intervention delivered face-to-face or via the internet, or to a newsletter control in which
information about diet, exercise, and weight control was sent quarterly. A recent report by
Wing et al. (10).showed that the face-to-face intervention was more effective than either
internet or control in reducing the magnitude of weight regain and that both face-to-face and
internet modalities reduced the proportion of participants who regained 2.3 kilograms or more
compared to the control condition. Participants in the present investigation were equally
distributed across treatment conditions.
Assessments
Height and weight—Participant height was taken using a wall-mounted stadiometer. Weight
was assessed in light street clothing using a calibrated scale and BMI was calculated as kg/
m2. The primary weight change variable is overall percent weight loss from maximum weight
in the last two years (also referred to as overall weight loss since it incorporates initial weight
loss and maintenance). In addition, to be consistent with the results reported in Wing et al.
(10), the proportion of each group that regained less than 2.3 kg (5 pounds) from baseline and
the absolute magnitude of weight regain in kilograms from baseline to 6, 12, and 18 months
are compared.
Other information was based on self-reported questionnaires from the baseline and 6-month
assessments and included the following:
Demographic Information—Demographic information included age, gender, racial
background, and employment status.
Weight loss (cycling) history—Intentional weight loss (cycling) history was assessed by
asking participants the number of times (0, 1–2, 3–5, 6–10, or more than 10) they had
intentionally lost 10–19 lbs, 20–49 lbs, 50–79 lbs, 80–99 lbs, and 100 lbs or more. Total amount
of past intentional weight loss was calculated as a product of frequency and amount, using the
lower end of both the frequency and amount ranges and summing across categories (11).
Eating behavior—Eating behavior was evaluated using the Eating Inventory (EI) (12,13),
a 51-item self-report scale comprised of three factors, including Cognitive Restraint,
Disinhibition, and Hunger. The Cognitive Restraint subscale (range: 0–21) measures conscious
restriction of food intake, the Disinhibition subscale (range: 0–16) measures tendency to
experience eating dysregulation in response to emotional, cognitive, and social cues, and the
Hunger subscale (range: 0–14) assesses susceptibility to hunger. The EI has well-established
psychometric properties (12,13).
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Depressive Symptoms—Severity of depressive symptomatology was assessed using the
Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) (14), a 21-item self-report measure (range = 0–63). The
validity and reliability of the BDI have been well documented (15).
Dietary Intake—The Block Food Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ) (16) was used to assess
total daily energy intake (kcals) and percent of daily intake from fat. The FFQ has been shown
to correlate with 4-day food records (17).
Physical activity—Physical activity was measured using the Paffenbarger Activity
Questionnaire (PAQ) (18), which provides an estimate of calories expended per week in overall
leisure activity (e.g., number of stairs climbed, blocks walked) as well as in light (5 kcal/min),
medium (7.5 kcal/min), and high (10 kcal/min) intensity activity. Previous studies have
demonstrated associations between PAQ and weight change (19,20).
Statistical Analyses
Data were analyzed using SPSS for Windows version 13.0 (21). Descriptive statistics are
presented as means ± standard deviation (SD). Group differences on continuous variables
assessed at baseline were evaluated using analyses of variance (ANOVA) with weight loss
method as the grouping variable. Chi square tests were used to examine group differences on
categorical variables. Group differences in weight regain at 6, 12, and 18 months were
evaluated using analyses of variance (ANOVA) with weight loss method as the between
subjects factor. Group differences across time in overall percent weight loss (initial weight loss
and maintenance) were evaluated using repeated measures ANOVA, with weight loss method
as the between subjects factor and percent weight reduction from maximum weight (at baseline,
6, 12, and 18 months) as the within subjects factor. Participants lost to follow-up were assumed
to have gained .30 kilograms per month, as has been used in prior studies (10,22,23). Analyses
were first conducted without adjustments for covariates and were then adjusted for variables
found to differ at baseline (p<.10) across weight loss method, including gender, baseline
weight, intentional weight loss (cycling) history, baseline percent fat intake, and percent weight
reduction at baseline (i.e., initial weight loss). Analyses were also adjusted for duration of
weight loss maintenance and STOP Regain treatment group (face-to-face intervention, internet
intervention, newsletter control). Repeated measures ANOVAs with weight loss method as the
between subjects factor and time (baseline and 6 months) as the within subjects factor were
used to examine group × time interactions for dietary intake, physical activity, depressive
symptoms, and eating behavior. Tests of significance were based on alpha of .05. For repeated
measures analyses, Greenhouse-Geisser correction was used, where appropriate, to adjust for
sphericity. Bonferroni adjustment was applied to main effect and simple effect post-hoc
contrasts.
RESULTS
Table 1 shows the baseline characteristics of the 186 participants in the present study,
categorized by type of weight loss method. Participants who had used a VLCD reported greater
initial weight loss prior to enrolling in STOP Regain (p<.001) and a greater weight cycling
history (p=.001) compared to those who had used either a commercial program or self-guided
approach. Women comprised the majority of participants in all weight loss methods; however,
a larger percentage of men used a self-guided approach than a commercial program (31% vs.
15%, p=.011).
Overall Percent Weight Loss
Analysis of group differences in overall percent weight loss (initial weight loss and
maintenance) revealed a significant weight loss method × time interaction (p<.001). As
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illustrated in Figure 1, participants who had used a VLCD had achieved significantly greater
initial percent weight reduction at entry to the STOP Regain trial compared to individuals who
had used a commercial program or self-guided approach (p<.001). However, within six months,
overall percent weight reduction among participants who had used a VLCD no longer differed
significantly from that of participants who had used either of the other two methods. In addition,
of the three groups, only individuals who had lost weight on their own maintained initial weight
losses from baseline to 18 months, while individuals who had used a VLCD or commercial
program evidenced significant decreases in overall percent weight loss over time. Findings
remained significant after adjustments for gender, baseline weight, intentional weight loss
(cycling) history, baseline fat intake, duration of weight loss maintenance, and STOP Regain
treatment group (see Table 1 for descriptive statistics on relevant variables).
Weight Regain
Fewer participants who had used a VLCD to lose weight maintained their weight loss within
2.3 kg from baseline compared to those who had used a commercial program or self-guided
approach. By six months, only 21% of those who had used a VLCD were maintaining their
weight loss within 2.3 kg compared to 76% of those who had used a commercial program and
75% of those who had lost weight on their own, p<.001. By 18 months, those numbers reduced
to 13% for VLCD compared to 46% for commercial and 55% for self-guided, p<.01.
This pattern is also reflected in the absolute magnitude of weight regain over time as depicted
in Table 2. Participants who had used a VLCD regained more weight than those who had used
either a commercial program or self-guided approach during the first six months (p<.001), and
greater weight regain in this group continued through the end of the 18-month STOP Regain
trial. These findings remained significant after adjusting for gender, baseline weight,
intentional weight loss (cycling) history, percent weight reduction at baseline (i.e., initial
weight loss), fat intake at baseline, duration of weight loss maintenance, and STOP Regain
treatment group.
Since significantly greater weight regain among individuals who had used a VLCD was evident
during the first six months of the STOP Regain trial, we examined whether there were
differential changes in self-reported dietary intake, physical activity, depressive symptoms, or
Eating Inventory scores during this period that may have accounted for group differences in
weight outcomes (see Table 3). However, results showed no significant weight loss method ×
time interaction for any of these variables, indicating that dietary intake, physical activity,
depressive symptoms, cognitive restraint, disinhibition, and hunger did not change
differentially across weight loss method from months 1–6.
DISCUSSION
Previous research has shown that individuals who lose weight using VLCD regimens achieve
impressive short-term weight losses but subsequently experience significant regain such that
mean weight losses at long-term follow-up are not different from those who followed a
moderately restricted calorie diet (i.e., 800–1800 kcal/day) (5). Results of the current study
support these previous findings. Specifically, we found that at the start of a weight loss
maintenance trial, individuals who had used a VLCD to lose weight had achieved significantly
greater weight losses compared to those who had used either a commercial program or self-
guided approach. However, these participants regained a significant amount of weight rather
quickly and as early as six months into the trial (and continuing through to 18 months), overall
percent weight loss among individuals who had used a VLCD did not differ from those who
had used a commercial program or self-guided approach. In contrast, individuals who had lost
weight on their own maintained their initial weight loss throughout the 18-month period with
great success. Initial weight losses among individuals who had lost weight using a commercial
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program or self-guided approach were large - both groups entered the STOP Regain program
having achieved a 17% reduction from maximum weight. Both groups maintained these weight
losses for the first six months, but those who had used a commercial program evidenced
significant weight regain beginning at month 12.
As detailed by Elfhag and Rossner (24), there are numerous factors that influence successful
weight loss maintenance, including weight history variables such as weight cycling and initial
weight loss, behavioral factors such as eating patterns and physical activity, and cognitive
factors such as motivation and self-efficacy. In the current study, we found no differences
across method of weight loss on caloric intake, physical activity, eating behavior (e.g., restraint,
disinhibition), or depressive symptoms at entry to the maintenance program. Further, we
adjusted for several baseline variables that differed across method of weight loss and could
have differentially impacted weight regain and overall weight loss over time, including weight
cycling history, initial weight loss, and dietary fat intake. Controlling for these variables did
not alter our finding that individuals who had used a VLCD regained significantly more weight
than those who had used a commercial program or self-guided approach.
Since the pattern of regain among participants who had used a VLCD was evident during the
first six months of the trial, we examined whether there were differential changes in self-
reported dietary intake, physical activity, depressive symptoms, or eating behavior across
method of weight loss during this period that may have partially explained the weight outcomes.
However, no significant differential changes in these variables were found.
Failure to detect differences in behavior that parallel weight regain among individuals who had
used a VLCD may reflect the influence of demand characteristics in the context of a weight
maintenance program or inaccurate self-report of eating and physical activity in this group.
Alternatively, these findings may suggest the presence of other important factors influencing
weight loss maintenance for individuals who lose weight through VLCD regimens compared
to less intensive approaches. For example, it is possible that choice of weight loss method
reflects confidence in one’s ability to lose weight on one’s own vs. with support of a program.
Individuals who select a very intensive treatment such as a VLCD may have lower confidence
in their ability to lose weight than those who opt for a self-guided approach. Similarly,
individuals who lose weight on their own may be more likely to attribute success to their own
efforts rather than to a weight loss program. Potential differences in confidence and attributions
regarding weight loss success may impact continued behavior change and long-term
maintenance of weight loss. Although perceived difficulty with weight loss and maintenance
were not evaluated in the current investigation, the earlier study from the NWCR (8) found
that individuals who had used a liquid diet reported greater difficulty maintaining weight loss
than losing weight, while individuals who had lost weight on their own reported the opposite
pattern- that maintenance was less difficult than weight loss. Thus, it is also possible that
different perceptions of how hard it is to maintain weight loss may play a role in long-term
weight control success.
The present study confirms and extends earlier findings from the NWCR. Similar to reports
from the NWCR (8), we note that women comprise a larger proportion of the commercial
program group than the VLCD or self-help group, and that VLCD users have a greater history
of weight cycling. While no differences in self-reported weight regain were found between
commercial and self-help users in the NWCR (9) the present study indicates that among
individuals who had used VLCD, commercial, or self-guided approaches to lose weight, only
the self-guided group maintained their weight losses over 18 months. Strengths of the present
study include the fact that all participants were actually weighed and that retention over 18
months was excellent.
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The participants in this study had all been very successful at initial weight loss, achieving an
average of an 18% reduction in body weight. Since these weight losses are larger than what is
typically achieved in commercial and self-help approaches (but perhaps more comparable to
weight losses achieved with very low calorie diets (4)), a primary limitation of the current
findings is that they cannot be generalized to all who utilize these approaches. Data are not
available that allow us to determine the percent of individuals who enter VLCD or commercial
programs or attempt to lose weight on their own that achieve weight losses of this magnitude,
but clearly only a subgroup of participants achieves such success. The purpose of this study
was to examine weight loss maintenance among individuals who were initially successful at
losing weight using these approaches. The selected nature of these participants must be kept
in mind when considering the present findings. Additional limitations of this study include
self-selection to weight loss method and the limited size of the VLCD group.
The present study is unique in that participants were enrolled in a stand-alone weight
maintenance program after having lost a clinically significant amount of weight using either a
VLCD, commercial program, or self-guided approach. We found that individuals who had used
a VLCD achieved the greatest initial weight losses but also experienced the greatest regain and
within six months of entering the STOP Regain trial, their overall percent weight loss was
comparable to those of individuals who had used a commercial program or self-guided
approach. In contrast, individuals who had lost weight on their own maintained their initial
weight losses with the greatest success. Further research is needed to better understand how
these individuals may differ in terms of their level of confidence, motivation, commitment, or
other factors that might be related to long-term weight loss maintenance.
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Percent weight loss from maximum weight in the past two years (overall percent weight loss).
A significant weight loss method × time interaction (p<.001) was found. At entry to STOP
Regain, participants who had used a VLCD had lost significantly more weight than those who
had used a commercial program or self-guided approach but by 6 months (and continuing
through 12 and 18 months) no significant differences in percent weight reduction were present.
Individuals who had used a VLCD or commercial program evidenced significant decreases in
total weight losses over time while those who had lost weight on their own maintained initial
weight losses from baseline to 18 months. Note: VLCD: very low calorie diet. Values are
adjusted means controlling for gender, baseline weight, intentional weight loss (cycling)
history, baseline fat intake, duration of weight loss maintenance, and STOP Regain treatment
group.
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Table 1
Participant characteristics at baseline across weight loss method
VLCD (n=24) Commercial (n=95) SG (n=67)
Age (years) 52.7 ± 9.3 51.8 ± 10.8 51.0 ± 11.1
Gender (% female)* 71 85 69
Race (% Caucasian) 100 97 97
Employment Status (% employed) 75 82 78
Weight (kg) 84.6 ±17.4 76.2 ± 15.4 79.1 ± 17.6
BMI (kg/m2) 30.5 ± 5.0 28.1 ± 4.2 28.6 ± 5.2
% weight reduction (initial weight loss)† 24.1 ± 9.4 16.6 ± 6.1 17.1 ± 7.1
Duration of weight loss maintenance (mo) 12.9 ± 6.9 12.4 ± 7.1 12.8 ± 8.9
Intentional weight loss (cycling) history (kg)‡ 98.1 ± 105.1 45.5 ± 41.8 46.3 ± 63.8
Caloric intake (kcals/day) 1821 ± 876 1632 ± 575 1760 ± 749
% of total kcals from fat§ 33.5 ± 6.4 31.9 ± 6.3 38.7 ± 11.8
Physical activity (kcals expended/week) 2060 ± 1072 1787 ± 1429 2024 ± 1351
Beck Depression Inventory 4.7 ± 4.3 4.0 ± 4.2 3.6 ± 3.5
EI Cognitive Restraint 15.0 ± 3.6 14.9 ± 3.2 14.4 ± 3.3
EI Disinhibition 8.5 ± 3.9 8.5 ± 3.2 8.2 ± 3.9
EI Hunger 5.0 ± 3.2 5.6 ± 3.6 5.3 ± 2.9
Plus/minus values are means ± SD; VLCD = Very low calorie diet; SG = Self-guided; BMI = Body mass index; EI = Eating Inventory
*
More women in Commercial than SG, p=.011
†
VLCD > Commercial, VLCD > SG, p<.001
‡
VLCD > Commercial, VLCD > SG, p=.001
§
SG > Commercial (p<.001), SG > VLCD, (p=.037)
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Table 2
Mean weight change (kg) from baseline across weight loss method
VLCD (n=24) Commercial (n=95) SG (n=67)
Baseline to 6 months*,† 4.5 ± 0.9 0.5 ± 0.4 0.2 ± 0.6
Baseline to 12 months‡,§ 7.2 ± 1.4 2.7 ± 0.7 0.6 ± 0.8
Baseline to 18 months‡,† 7.9 ± 1.4 4.0 ± 0.7 1.7 ± 0.9
Plus/minus values are adjusted means (kg) ± SE controlling for gender, baseline weight, intentional weight loss (cycling) history, percent weight reduction
at baseline (initial weight loss), baseline fat intake, duration of weight loss maintenance, and STOP Regain treatment group; VLCD = Very low calorie
diet; SG = Self-guided
*
VLCD > Commercial, p=.001
†
VLCD > SG, p=.001
‡
VLCD > Commercial, p<.05
§
VLCD > SG, p<.001
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